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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BOONE COUNTY, MISSOURI
APRIL TERM, 1936

The State of Missouri at the
relation of .Lloyd L. Gaines,
Relater,
No. 34,337.

VS -•

S. W. Canada, Registrar of the

University of Missour·i, and the
Curators of the University of
Missouri, a body corporate,
Respondents.

RESPONDENTS

I

RETURN TO THE ALTERNATIVE WRIT OF MANDAMUS

Now come the respondents

s. w.

Canada, Registrar of the

University of Missouri, and the Curators of the University of
Missouri, a body corporate, (referred to in the alternative writ
as "defendants"), and for their answer and return to the alternative writ of mandamus issued herein, respondents state:
I

1. The alternative writ of mandamus herein should be
quashed for the reason that relater's petition and said alterna-

tive writ each fails to state facts sufficient to constitute a

cause of action against respondents, or to entitle relater to
any of the relief which he prays, or to any of the relief de-

manded by said alternative writ of mandamus.
2. Respond.e.n ts deny that they have any knowledge or

infOt'ma.tion thereof sufficient to form a belief as to the truth
of the allegation that relater Gain-e s (designated in the alternative writ aa "pla.i ntiff11 and as

11

petitioner") ia a taxpayer;

and respondel'\tS therefore deny that 1'elator Ga.ines is a tax-

payer•
J

Respondents deny that fn June, 1935, or in August,

193 5, rel ate r pos ses sed or sti ll pos ses ses all the law ful
qua lifi cat ion s, oth er tha n me nta l and mo ral qua lifi cat ion s,
pre scr ibe d by the Co nst itu tio n and sta tut es of the Sta te of
Mi sso uri , by the Cu rato rs a>f the Un ive rsit y of Mi sso uri and /or
by all dul y aut hor ize d off ice rs and age nts of the sam e, for

adm issi on int o the fir st yea r cla ss of the Sch ool of Law of
the Un ive rsit y of Mi sso uri . Res pon den ts den y tha t rel ate r

the n ten der ed or sti ll ten der s him sel f rea dy and wil lin g to
con form to all law ful uni for m reg ula tio ns est abl ish ed by law ful aut hor ity for adm issi on to sai d cla ss. Res pon den ts den y
tha t on Ma rch 27, 193 6, the Cu rato rs of the Un ive rsit y of
Mi sso uri arb itr ari ly or ille ga lly rej ect ed rel ate r's app licat ion ; and res pon den ts sta te tha t the act ual gro und s for the
rej ect ion of rel ato r's app lic ati on by the Cu rato rs of the Un iver sit y of Mi sso uri wer e sta ted in a res olu tio n ado pte d by the
Cu rato rs of the Un ive rsit y of Mi sso uri on March 27, 193 6, wh ich
res olu tio n was as fol low s:
"WHEREAS, Llo yd L. Gai nes , col ore d, has app lied for
edm issi on to the Sch ool of Law of the Un ive rsit y of
M-i sao uri , and
WHEREAS, the peo ple of Mi sso uri , bot h in the Consti tut ion and in the Sta tut es of the Sta te, hav e pro -

vid·e d for the sep ara te edu cat ion of wh ite stu den ts and
neg ro stu den ts, and hav e the reb y in eff ect for bid den the
atte nda nce of a ·w hite stu den t at Lin col n Un ive rsit y, or
a col ore d stu den t at the Un ive rsit y of Mi sso uri , and
WHEREAS, the Leg isla tur e of the Sta te of Mi sso uri ,
in res pon se to the demands of the cit ize ns of Mi sso uri
has est abl ish ed at Jef fer son Cit y, Mi sso uri , for neg roe s,
a modeI'n and eff ici ent sch ool known as Lin col n Un ive rsit y,
and has inv est ed the Boa rd of' Cu rato rs of tha t ins titu tio n
wit h ful l power and aut hor ity to est abl ish suc h dep art men ts as may be nec ess ary to off er to stu den ts of tha t
ins titu tio n opp ort uni ties equ al to tho se off ere d at the
Un ive rsit y, and hav e fur the r pro vid ed, pen din g the ful l
dev elo pm ent or Lin col n Un ive rsit y, for the pay men t, out
of the pub lic tre asu ry, of the tui tio n, at un ive rsi tie s
in adj ace nt sta tes , of col ore d stu den ts des irin g to tak e
any cou rse of stu dy not bei ng tau ght at Lin col n Un ive rsit y, and
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WHEREAS, it is .the opinion of the Board of Curators

that any change in the State system of separate instruction which has been heretofore established, would react
to the detriment of both Lincoln University and the
University of Missouri,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the application of
said LLOYD L. GAINES be and it hereby is rejected and
denied, and tnat the Registrar and the Connnittee on

Entrance be instructed accordingly."

Respondents deny that relater Gaines ia qualified or entitled

to attend the School of Law of the University of Missouri.

Re-

spondents deny that at the next regular registration period for
admission to the first year class of. the said School of Law,
in September, 1936, or at the first regular registration period
after this cause has been heard and determined, relator can
possibly conform to the lawful uniform regulations or requirements for admission to said class.

3. Respondents deny any knowledge or information
thereof sufficient to form a belief as to the allegation that
the funds used by the Curators of the University of Missouri
in operating the State Univerai ty are derived in part from taxes
, ( if any) collected from relater; and respondents therefore deny

the allegation that the £unds used by the Curators of the University of Missouri in operating the State -University are derived
in part from truces colle-c ted from relater.

4. Respondents deny that the maintenance and operation
by the

respondent Curators of _the School of Law of the University·

of Missouri is primarily for the purpose of preparing qualified
residents of the State of Missouri for the profession and practice of the law and for public service in said State of Missouri;
and respondents state that that is but one of the purposes, and

not the primary purpose, in the maintenance and operation of
said School of Law.

Respondents deny that said School of Law

~pecializes in the law and procedure which regulates the
3

course of justice and government in Missouri; and respondents
deny that there. is no other law school within or without the

State of Missouri where relator could study Missouri law and
procedure to the same extent or on an equal level of scholar~

ship and intensity as in the School of Law of the University
of Missouri.

Respondents deny that the refusal of the Curators

of the University of Missouri to admit relater to the first

year class of said School of Law was solely on the ground that
he is a Negro, and deny that said refusal was or is arbitrary

or illegal.

Respondents deny that said refusal will inflict

upon relater an irreparable injury to his citizenship, or will
place him at a distinct disadvantage in competition at the bar
of Missouri or in the public service of said state, with
students who have had the benefit of the preparation in Missouri
law and procedure offered to qualified citizens of Missouri in
said School of Law.

Respondents deny that the preparation in

Missouri law and procedure orfered to the qualified citizens of
Missouri in said School of Law is unique.
5. Respondents deny that the statutory enactment quoted

in paragraph 5 of the alternative writ is any provision or part
of any "charter" of the Curators of the University of Missouri.
Respondents state that said statutory enactment (Sec. 9657, R.S.
Mo. 1929) specifying the youths legally entitled to admission

as students in the University of Missouri, is in pari materia
and must be construed and applied in connection with the provisions of the Constitution of Missouri, other statutory provisions of the State of Missouri, and the public policy of the
State of Missouri hereinafter set forth; and when so construed
and applied, the respondents are thereby legally forbidden to
-

aamit the relater, who is a Negro, as a student in the University
4

of Missouri or in the School of Law therein, or in any·depart-

ment thereof.
6. Respondents deny that Lincoln University is an
accredited school and college within the meaning of the requirements of the Curators of the University of Missouri quoted in
paragraph 6 of the alternative writ, governing admission to the
first year class of the School . of Law of· the University of

Missouri.
7. Respondents admit that relator duly filed with

respondent Canada., and that said respondent duly received,

relator's record in Lincoln University; but respondents deny
.

that respondent Canada duly accepted relator's record in

Lincoln University in support of his application for admission
to the first year class of the School of Law of the University

of Missouri.

Respondents deny that relator's application was

rejected solely on the ground that he is a Negro; and respondents
state that relator's application was rejected on all of the
grounds expressly recited and stated in the resolution of the
Board of Curators of the University of Missouri., which is set
forth in paragraph 2 of this answer and return.
8. Respondents deny that relater duly filed his application and supporting papers as aforesaid in ample time for
the respondent Registrar to have considered the same and admitted relater to the first year class of said School of Law

at the last registration period of said class in September,
1935; and respondents deny that any of the respondents had
the legal authority to admit relater to said class regardless

of when his application was filed.

Respondents deny that the

resp-o ndent Registrar arbitrarily and illegally refused to consid:-er and act on relater's application until after the 1935
5

Respo ndent s deny that in ~on-

regis tratio n perio d had close d.

seque nce of any "arbi trary or illeg al refus al by respo ndent
Regi strarn (resp onden ts expre ssly denyi ng that there was any
such arbit rary or illeg al refus al) to consi der and act on
relat or's appli catio n until after the 1935 regis tratio n perio d

had close d, relat er was denie d the oppo rtuni ty to atten d the
Schoo l of Law of the Univ ersity of Misso uri durin g the acade mic

year 1935- 1936, or to appea l from an adver se decis ion of said
Regi strar in time to have had his appli catio n furth er C•o nside red
befor e the close of the 1935 regis tratio n perio d, or that re-

lator has alrea dy suffe red the irrep arabl e loss of one year of
his life in prepa ring for the pract ice of law and publi c servi ce
in Miss ouri.

9. Respo ndent s deny that respo ndent Regi strar refus ed

to act upon relat or's appli catio n, and that relat or appea led
in turn to Frede rick A. Midd lebus h and to the Curat ors of the
Univ ersity of Misso uri~ and deny that they refus ed to act in
the prem ises.

Respo ndent s deny that on March 27, 1936, the

Cu.ra te.r s of the Univ ersity of Misso uri rejec ted relat or's ap-

plica tion on the sole groun d he is a Negro .

Respo ndent s deny

that relat er is witho ut redre ss excep t at the hands of this
Hono rable Cour t.
10. Respo ndent s deny that relat or has met all lawfu l

requi reme nts for admis sion to the first year class of the
Schoo l of Law of the Univ ersity of Miss ouri; and deny that his
rejec tion is based solel y on the groun d of his race or color ;

and deny that respo nden t Regi strar and the Curat ors of the
Univ ersity of Misso uri are under a plain legal and mini steri al

duty to admit relat or to said first year class at the next
regul ar matr icula tion perio d, which will occur in Septe mber,
1936.
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11. Respo ndent s deny that the rejec tion of relat or's
appli catio n for admis sion to the first year class of the Schob l
of Law of the Univ ersity of Misso uri was on the sole groun d
that he is a Negro ; and respo ndent s deny that said rejec tion

viola ted the Fourt eenth Amendment to the Cons tituti on of the
Unite d State s; and deny that the State of Misso uri actin g

throu gh its admi nistra tive offic ers and depar tment afore said
has denie d or still denie s or will conti nue to deny to relat er

the equal prote ction of the laws, or have forfe ited and de-

prive d or will conti nue to forfe it and depri ve him of his
freedo m of actio n or his prope rty witho ut due proce ss of law;
and deny that relat or has been or is being or will be denie d

the equal prote ction of the laws, or that he has been, is being
or will be depri ved of his freedo m of actio n or prope rty without due proce ss of law.

Respo ndent s deny that relat er has been,

is being or will be denie d any of his lawfu l right s, or of the

equal prote ction of the laws, or of freedo m of actio n or prop-

erty, Bolel y on accou nt of the fact that he is a Negro .
Respo ndent s deny that relat er has no adequ ate or appro priat e
redre ss or remed y in the prem ises for the prote ction of his
cons tituti onal right s excep t the actio n of mandamus.

II
It is contr ary to the Cons tituti on, laws and publi c
polic y of the State of Misso uri for respo ndent s to admit

relat er, who is a Negro , as a stude nt in the Univ ersity of
Misso uri or in any schoo l or depar tment there of.

The Cons ti-

tutio n, laws and publi c polic y of the State of Misso uri forbi d
the respo ndent s to a~it any Negro as a stude nt in the Univ ersity
7

of Missouri or in any school or departmen t thereof.

If the
-

responden ts should obey the command of the alternativ e writ
of mandamus herein, and should admit relater to the first year
class of the School of Law of the Universit y of Missouri, the
responden ts would be acting in violation of their legal duty,
and in violation of the Constitut ion, laws and public policy

of the State of Missouri, which require a separation of the
white and Negro races for the purpose of education , and require
that members of the white race and members of the Negro race
shall be educated in separate public schools and universit ies,
and forbid a white student to attend a Negro school or university and forbid a Negro student to attend a white school or
universit y of the State of Missouri.

The provision s of the

Constitut ion and laws of Missouri which so ordain, and which
establish the aforesaid public policy of the state, are as
follows:

Sec. 3 of Article XI of the Constitut ion of Missouri
provides:

11

Separate free public schools shall be establishe d

for the education of children of African descent."
Sec. 5 of Article XI of the Constitut ion of Missouri
provides:

"The General Assembly shall, whenever the public

school fund will permit and the actual necessity of the same
may require, aid and maintain the State Universit y, now es-

tablished , with its present departmen ts.

The governmen t of

the State Universit y shall be vested in a Board of Curators,
to consist of nine members, to be appointed by the Governor,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.n

When this

constituti onal provision was adopted by the people of the
State of Missouri the State Universit y mentioned therein, being
the Universit y of Missouri, had long been establishe d and was
8

then being operated as a universit y for white students only;
and Negro students had never up to that time and have never

at any time been admitted as students therein.

By the adoption

of this constituti onal provision for the maintenan ce of the

Universit y of Missouri as then establishe d, the Constitut ion
in legal effect required the continued maintenan ce and operation of said Universit y as one for white students exclusive ly,
and forbade the responden ts to admit a Negro as a student
therein.

By Sec. 9216, R. s. Mo. 1929, it is provided that
"separate free schools shall be establishe d for the education
of children of African descent; and .it shall thereafte r be
unlawful for any colored child to attend any white school, or
for any white child to attend a colored school."

Under Secs.

9217, 9346, 9347, 9348 and 9349 there have been and are estab-

lished throughou t the State of Missouri free public schools
for Negroes, and relater has received free education in such
schools so establishe d.

By Article 19 of Chapter 57 (Secs. 9616 to 9624, R.

s.

Mo. 1929, inclusive ) the State of Missouri has establishe d in
Cole County, Missouri, Lincoln Universit y, a universit y for
the education of Negro students of the state; and the State of

Missouri each year has expended and continues to expend several
hundred thousand dollars per year in maintainin g and operating
Lincoln Universit y.

By said article the control of Lincoln

Universit y is vested in a Board of Curators composed of the

Superinte ndent of Instructio n ex-officio and six members, at
least three of whom are Negroes.

By said article the Board

.

of Curators of Lincoln Universit y are authorized and required
to reorganiz e said institutio n so that it shall afford to the
9

Negro people of the state opportunity for training up to the

standard furnished at the University of Missouri whenever
necessary or practicable in their opinion; and to this end

said Board of Curators are authorized to purchase necessary
additional land, to erect necessary additional buildings, to
provide necessary additional equipment, and to locate, in
the County of Cole, the respective units of the University
where. in their opinion, the various schools will most effec-

tively promote the purposes of said article.

By said article

it is further provided that the Board of Curators of Lincoln
University shall organize after the manner of the Board of
Curators of the University of Missouri, with like powers,
authority, responsibilities, privileges, innnunities, liabilities and compensation.

By said article it is further provided

as follows:
"Pending the full development of the Lincoln university, the board of curators shall have the authority to arrange for the attendance of negro residents
of the state of Missouri at the university of any
adjacent state to take any course or to study any subject provided for at the state university of Missouri,
and which are not taught at the Lincoln university
and to pay the reasonable tuition fees for such attendance; provided that whenever the board of curators
deem it advisable they shall have the power to open
any necessary school or department."
/

The duties thus imposed upon the Board of Curators of Lincoln
University are mandatory in their nature, and the effect of said

Article 19 creating Lincoln University and the appropriation

acts herein mentioned is to afford to the Negroes of the State
of Missouri, including relater, equal protection of the laws

and equal q,_pportunity with that accorded to white citizens,
for e,d uca.tion, culture and training afforded by the University
of Missouri to students in its various departments, including

the School of Law, and &ccords to every Negro citizen in the
10

State of Missouri, ipcluding this relater, due process of law
with respect to his rights and liberties concerning the ac~
qui.a ition of an education, including an education in the law.
Relater has availed himself of said equal opportunity for

education accorded by the State to Negroes, and has received

the benefits and advantages of education in Lincoln University;
and in August, 1935, relator became a graduate of Lincoln

University with the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

Although re-

later has thus availed himself of the education in arts and
sciences afforded by Lincoln University, he now refuses (as
hereinafter shown) to avail himself of the opportunity afforded

to him, through the establishment of Lincoln University, to
receive education in the law, and seeks by this proceeding to

compel respondents to admit him into the School of Law of the
University of Missouri in violation of the Constitution, laws
and public policy of the State of Missouri as herein shown.
Lincoln University was established by the Legislature

of the State of Missouri in 1921, at which tune the name of
Lincoln Institute, a school theretofore maintained for the

education of Negroes, was changed to Lincoln University.

By

acts of appropriation by the Legislature of the State of
Missouri at the biennial sessions from the year 1921 to the

year 1935 inclusive there has been appropriated and made available for the support, maintenance and operation of Lincoln
University the total sum of $3,477,153.49.

By acts of the

Legislature of the State of Missouri at the biennial sessions

from the year 1989 to the year 1935 inclusive there has been
separately a.ppropria.ted and made available the additional total
sum of $55,615.91 to be used in paying the tuition of Negroes
at standard colleges or universities not located in Missouri,
11

in those cases where tfegro studen ts are pursuin g course s of
study not offered at Lin~oln Univer sity but which a~e offered
at the Univer sity of Missou ri.

By Sec. 9639, R.

s . . Mo.

1929, it is provid ed that the

Curato rs of the Univer sity of Missou ri shall severa lly take,
and the respon dent Curato rs have severa lly taken, an oath to
suppor t the Consti tution of Missou ri and to faithfu lly demean
themse lves in office ; and it is thereb y made the sworn duty of

said Curato rs to comply with all of the afores aid provis ions
of the Consti tution and statute s, and with the public policy
of the state afores aid, requir ing a separa tion of the white and
Negro races for the purpos e of educat ion.

The forego ing provis ions of the Consti tution and Statute s

of the State of Missou ri have establi shed as the law and public
policy of the State of Missou ri, bindin g upon the respon dents,
that a Negro shall not be admitte d as a studen t in the Univer sity of Missou ri or in any school or departm ent thereo f.

In

refusin g to admit the relato r, a Negro, as a studen t in the
School of Law of the Univer sity of Missou ri the respon dents have
therefo re acted and are acting lawful ly, in conform ~ty with
their sworn consti tution al and legal duty, in compli ance with
the Consti tution, laws aijd public policy of the State of Missou ri
as afores aid, and not otherw ise-.

III

If relato r desire s to become a studen t in a school of

law and to receiv e a legal educat ion as he allege s, then by the
Consti tution, laws and pub.l ie policy of the State of Missou ri

relate r is fully accord ed the opport unity to do so; and the
12

opportunity so accorded to him is equal .to the opportunity
which the state accords to white students to receive education
in the School of Law or the University of Missouri.
Rel~tor is by Sec. 9618, R.

s.

Mo. 1929, accorded the
,

opportunity to apply to the Board of Curators of Lincoln University for education in a school of law up to the standard of
legal education furnished by the School of Law in the University of Missouri, either by said Board establishing such a
school of law as a part of Lincoln University, or, pending
that, by said Board arranging for the attendance of relater
at the University of some adjacent state (Kansas, Nebraska,
Iowa or Illinois) and to take the law course and to study the
subjects provided for in the School of Law of the University
of Missouri, and by said Board paying the reasonable tuition
fees for such attendance by relater.

The Legislature of

Missouri has appropriated, and there is now and has been at all
times available, more than a sufficient sum of money to enable
the Board of Curators of Lincoln University to arrange for the
attendance of relater at the University of any one of said four
adjacent states to take the law course and study the subjects
provided for in the School of Law of the University of Missouri,
and to pay the reasonable tuition fees for such attendance.
the state university

or

In

each of the four ijta.tes mentioned there

is a School of Law which offers to students therein a course or
education in the law which fully measures up to the standard of
education offered to students in the School of Law of the Univerai ty of Missouri.

In the school of law in the university of

each of said four states the relater could study Missouri law
and procedure to the same extent and on an equal level of scholarship and intensity as in the School of Law of the University or
Missouri.

Negro students are admitted into the school of law
13

in the state universit y of each of said four adjacent states.

By the entrance requireme nts for admission to the first year
class of the school of law of the state universit y of each of
said four states, the relater is qualified and is otherwise
eligible for admission (and if he applied he would be admitted)
as a student in the first year class in the school of law of the
state universit y of any one of said four adjacent states.

By the laws of Missouri there is therefore provided for
relater an opportuni ty, equal to that provided by the state for
white citizens in Missouri, to receive an education in the law _.
Although prior to the institutio n of this suit responden ts gave

to relater actual notice of these statutory provision s for his
and he
benefit, relater has chosen not to avail himself thereof,
•
has failed and refuseu- to avail himself thereof, or to make any

effort to avail himself thereof; and instead relater seeks by
the extraordin ary remedy of mandamus to compel r espondenta to
ad.mi t him as a student in the Universit y of Missouri, in viola_-

tion of the Constitut ion, laws and public policy of the State
of Missouri as aforesaid .

For each and all of the reasons afore-

said the relater has a full, complete and adequate remedy otherwise than by the extraordin ary remedy of mandamus; and relater
has no right to the remedy of mandamus or to any of the relief
prayed for · herein.

WHEREFORE, responden ts pray that the alternativ e writ
of mandamus herein be quashed, that relater be denied all of the
reli ·e f prayed and be adjudged and decreed to have no right to

any of the relief prayed, and that this suit be dismissed , and

that responden ts be adjudged to go hence discharge d without day,

and to recover their costs herein.

orneys for
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